A lysogen of a wild-type strain of Escherichia coli K-12 carrying a heatinducible X-+80 hybrid prophage was induced to yield transducing phages carrying all of the structural genes of the tryptophan operon. The presence or absence of elements ofthe trp regulatory region was determined by examining the effects of X genes N and cI on trp gene expression. The phages were further characterized by transduction studies and by examining anthranilate synthetase (EC 4.1.3.27) (trypE +D) synthesis in the presence of the lambda cI product. A number of phages deleted for the trp promoter were found. Recombination studies between trpOc bacteria and the transducing phages have yielded information that can be used to order the trp end points of some phages and to provide an estimate of the size of the trp promoter region.
A lysogen of a wild-type strain of Escherichia coli K-12 carrying a heatinducible X-+80 hybrid prophage was induced to yield transducing phages carrying all of the structural genes of the tryptophan operon. The presence or absence of elements ofthe trp regulatory region was determined by examining the effects of X genes N and cI on trp gene expression. The phages were further characterized by transduction studies and by examining anthranilate synthetase (EC 4.1.3.27) (trypE +D) synthesis in the presence of the lambda cI product. A number of phages deleted for the trp promoter were found. Recombination studies between trpOc bacteria and the transducing phages have yielded information that can be used to order the trp end points of some phages and to provide an estimate of the size of the trp promoter region.
The availability of a series of deletions ending within a genetic control region can prove invaluable for fine-structure genetic analysis of such a locus. For instance, the lactose (lac) operon promoter and operator regions have been mapped extensively be deletion analysis (8, 9, 13, 14, 16) . The existence of specialized transducing phages carrying such deletions can also facilitate the in vitro analysis of regulatory protein-DNA and RNA polymerase-DNA interactions (examples can be found in studies on the lac repressor-operator interaction [17] , the catabolite gene activator protein-lac promoter interaction [12, 15] , and the RNA polymeraselacP interaction [W. S. Reznikoff, in M. Chamberlin and R. Losick, ed., RNA Polymerase, in press]) and the sequence analysis of such a region (4) .
We wished to develop a set of transducing phages carrying a series of deletions defining the Escherichia coli tryptophan (trp) operon regulatory signals in general and the trp promoter in particular to permit genetic and biochemical analyses of this region. The technique that we have developed is an extension of one first described by Franklin (5) . The essence of the procedure is that one first selects plaqueforming X-+80 hybrid trp transducing phages that carry all of the structural genes of the trp operon. The selection procedure does not require that the trp-controlling elements be intact since trp expression can occur as a result of transcription, which initiates at X PL. The desired phages carrying deletions of trpP can be determined by examining the sensitivity of trp expression to X N gene or X cI function or by genetic analysis.
The procedure that we describe is particularly powerful because it allows the accomplishment of two previously difficult goals (the isolation of controlling element deletions and their incorporation onto specialized transducing phages) by a single simple technique and because it should be applicable to other E. coli systems.
Using X-+80 trp transducing phages isolated in this study, we have generated an estimate of the size of the trp promoter and, as will be described in a subsequent communication, we have identified a Hind II restriction enzyme cleavage site within the trp promoter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial and phage strains. All bacterial strains used in this study are E. coli K-12 F-. Ymel is a Su3+ bacterial strain that is otherwise wild type. W3101 is thy-trpE-85, Su-, and W3101Su2+ is a Su2+ derivative that is otherwise isogenic (both from N. Franklin). QD7078 carries a deletion of the trp genes from A to E and deletion X74 in the lac genes (from W. Barnes). QD7016 has the point mutation 9851 in trpE, and W3110AED102 carries a deletion extending from within trpD through most of the leader region (both from C. Yanofsky). E. coli strain Atrp#1 is a cysB-A(trpA-E tonB) derivative of W3110 (from 0. Smith). QD7026 carries the 9829 amber mutation in trpE (from C. Yanofsky). Bacteriophage strain f2 (hybrid 2) is a X-+80 hybrid that is 80hcIt.2N7N53nin1 (from N. Franklin via K. Carlsen). The phage 480pSu3 was from E. Kort. Screening trp phages by transduction. Lysates of trp transducing phages were prepared from single plaques on T agar using the pour plate method with T-top agar, T agar plates, and the W3101Su2+ host. In testing for trp+ transductants of QD7016 X and W3110AED102 A, 0.2 ml of bacteria (washed and suspended in an equal volume of ACa buffer) was J. BACTzRiOL. combined with 109 PFU of transducing phage and incubated for 15 min at 370C. The mixture was spread onto the surface of Xrf agar plates and incubated for 24 h at 37°C before scoring for transductants.
Selecting trpO+ recombinants of trPE-S829am trpO& bacteria. Bacteria and phages were incubated together as described above using 107, 108, or 109 PFU of phage and spreading the mixture on glucosecitrate minimal agar. Plates were incubated for 40 to 48 h at 420C. Colonies were picked from plates exhibiting no background of trp+ revertants. (This was judged by plating bacteria with an equal number of PFU of parental phage f2. It was assumed that where a combination of 10X f2 with bacteria gave no background of revertants, then l0x transducing phages with bacteria would also have no revertants.) Colonies were screened by streaking onto Efi agar supplemented with 5MT for sensitivity or resistance to 5MT. trpOctrp+ bacteria are resistant, and trpO+trp+ bacteria are sensitive.
RESULTS
Generation of A4)80ptrp phages. The procedure for generating plaque-forming trp transducing phages is outlined in Fig. 1 . A lysogen of Ymel was constructed from bacteriophage f2. Single colonies of the lysogen were grown in L broth and heat induced. From the lysates, phages carrying trp structural genes A-E were selected on trp agar, using as an indicator W3101Su2+ bacteria. This strain has a polar mutation in the trpE gene (9851) that results in synthesis of an inactive E gene product and little synthesis of the products of genes D, C, B, and A (19) . trp transducing phages selected on this strain must therefore carry all of the trp structural genes. However, in the Su2+ (i.e., N+) host, transcription of the trp genes on the phage DNA could initiate at either the trp promoter or the PL promoter of X (see Fig. 1 ), and these phages need not carry the trp controlling elements. The frequency with which plaqueforming trp transducing phages were obtained was about 1 per 108 PFU. The general structure of the transducing phages is shown in Fig. 1 . The region enclosed within square brackets varies from phage to phage, depending on the extent of the deletion of phage genes and the amount of bacterial DNA beyond the trpE gene which has been picked up. It is assumed that the phages carry the tonB region of E. coli.
Requirement for N function for trp expression. For trp transducing phages that carry the tL terminator, the presence or absence of the trp promoter (trpP) can be tested by examining the sensitivity of the trp phenotype to N gene function (5) . Such phages, which carry an intact trp promoter (i.e., trpP+), will be trp+ in both Su+ (i.e., N+) and Su-(i.e., N-) hosts, whereas trpP-phages will only be trp+ in Su+ hosts. This is because N gene-dependent transcription beyond the tL region will occur only in the W3101 Su2+ host, since the f2 phage contains two Su2+ supressible amber mutations in N, N7, and N,3. We therefore screened our trp transducing phages by spotting onto W3101 or W31O1Su2+ bacteria on trp agar (see above). A total of 6 phages out of the 990 tested formed plaques on the Su2+ bacteria but not on the Su2-bacteria and were therefore of the tL+trpP-type (column 3, Table 1 ). Five of these came from separate lysates and were therefore independent. These phages comprise class 7 in Table 1 .
Effect of cI product on trp transcription. anthranilate synthetase (trpE+D) activity coded for by the phage in the absence or presence of the A repressor. The procedure is to infect trpE-bacteria (W301OSu2+ X A and W3101Su2+) known to have no detectable anthranilate synthetase activity with trp transducing phages and measure enzyme activity after incubation (5). In the nonlysogenic host all our trp transducing phages should have activity, whereas in the lysogenic host only the trpP+ phages should have activity, since PL-initiated transcription is repressed by the cI repressor supplied in trans by the resident prophage.
Typical results for the anthranilate synthetase assay in trpP+ and trpP-phage are illustrated in Fig. 2 . Results for other phages are summarized in Table 2 . Those phages in which trpE +D function was sensitive to the cI product were judged to be trpP-, whereas those insensitive to the cI product were judged to be trpP+, as indicated in columns 7 and 8 of Table 1 . These results substantiate the conclusions from the other tests described.
Recombination analysis with trpOc mutants. In an attempt to obtain more information about the trp end point of the bacterial DNA carried by the transducing phages, recombination studies were performed in which trpO+ recombinants of trpE-trpOc bacteria were sought with various trp transducing phages (see above). trp+ bacteria were selected as depicted in Fig. 3 , and the frequency of occurrence of the trpO+ phenotype among the trp+ recombinants, as judged by sensitivity to Infected cell extracts were prepared by sonic treatment after various periods ofincubation at 37°C, as described by Franklin (5) . The multiplicity of infection was about 5. trpE+D activity was assayed by measuring conversion of chorismic acid to anthranilic acid in the presence of glutamine (10) . After incubation of the reaction mixture for 20 min at 37°C, 1.0 ml was acidified by the addition of0.3 ml of N HCI. The anthranilic acid product was extracted into 4 volumes ofethyl acetate and quantitated by measuring its absorbance at 336 nm. One unit ofenzyme activity is the amount required to form 0.1 pAmol ofanthranilic acid in 20 min at 37C, and specific activity is defined as units ofenzyme activity per milligram ofprotein. Protein concentration was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (11) . Chorismic acid was prepared by the method of Gibson (6).
5MT (see above), was determined. The results are summarized in Table 3 for various trp transducing phages and various trpOc bacteria. The trpP+ phages show a consistent ordering in terms of the number of recombinants observed with each trpOe mutant strain; i.e., phage 4 21/5 17 gives the highest percentage of trpO+ recombinants, followed in order by phages 14 10/6 40, 3 24/4 1, and 13 4/6 5. One can therefore order the trp end points of these phages: 4 21/5 17 carries the largest amount of bacterial DNA beyond the trp promoter, whereas 13 4/6 5 carries the least of the phages tested. No trpO+ recombinants were detected with any of the trpP phages, so the order of their trp end points could not be determined. An estimate-can be made regarding the furthest extent of the trp promoter relative to the trpOc mutations studied by analyzing the frequency of trpO+ recombinants generated by the trpP+ phage carrying the smallest amount of DNA beyond the trp promoter. This frequency is approximately 5% for all trpOc mutations tested with phage 13 4/6 5. If one assumes that the trpO region immediately precedes or slightly overlaps the leader sequence region (C. Yanofsky, personal communication) and if one assumes that the ratio of distance "a" to distance "b" (see Fig. 3 ) is equal to the ratio of "number of trpO+ recombinants" to "number of trpOc recombinants," a value for a can be calculated: b = 350 base pairs (approximate distance from the operator proximal end oftrpE to mutation 9829, based on recombination data [19] ) + 160 base pairs (length of the trp leader region [2] ofcI (in which case they could be either trpP-or trpP+). These procedures should be applicable to other transducing phage systems where the bacteial operon assumes the appropriate configuration vis-a-vis the regulated phage promoters.
A surprising result from the preceding screening procedures is that all (6/6) of the trpP-phages chosen on the basis of N dependence of trp expression had deletions that failed to recombine with the trp leader region deletion AED102, suggesting that they end within the leader region, whereas 8 out of 15 chosen by the second screening procedure contain deletions which do recombine with AED102. We have no explanation for this apparent difference in structure between phages isolated by the two different screening procedures.
There may be some trpP-phages that we have failed to detect by our screening procedures. Phages that have substitutions cutting into the immunity region may have fused the trp genes to a X promoter such as Pr., which functions in the presence of cI repressor (18) . Such a phage might form trp+ lysogens in QD7016 * X and W3110AED102 * X (resulting in a transduction pattern characteristic of trpP+ phages) and produce anthranilate synthetase activity in the presence of the cI repressor. These would be mistaken for trpP+ transducing phages. If these phages contained a cI deletion, they would have given clear spots on the Atrp indicator on ir agar. We will report a Hind II+III restriction enzyme analysis of DNA from four purported X080trpP+^AI phages that shows that all four give rise to a restriction fragment carrying some of trpP, the leader region, and some of trpE, although no known trpP-phage DNAs give rise to such a fragment. Therefore we conclude that these four phages are trpP+ and that trp+ phages with trp genes under the control of a nonrepressible phage promoter such as Pm. may comprise a minority of the AcI phages if they exist. Studies of other phages giving trpP+ behavior should resolve this point.
If one assumes a simple linear relationship between physical and genetic distances, and that the E. coli trp regulatory elements have the same structure as the homologous operon in Salmonella typhimurium (trpP trpO trpE [1, 31) with the trpO region immediately adjacent to the leader sequence (C. Yanofsky, personal communication), then one can generate an estimate of the size of trpP from the genetic analysis of trpOc mutations with trpP+ phage 13 4/6 5. This distance is -28 base pairs. This calculation should be viewed with caution since (i) the distance from mutation 9829 to the end of the E gene is an estimate based on genetic recombination, (ii) the number of trpO+ recombinants may not be an accurate reflection of the distances involved, and (iii) the trp promoter and operator may overlap, a factor which would render this number artificially low. However, the data do indicate fairly clearly that the estimate of the length of the trp regulatory region obtained by Hiraga (7) is much too large.
The isolation of these trpP-transducing phages has provided us with a powerful tool for studying the structure of the trp controlling elements. A subsequent communication will describe the use of DNA isolated from these phages in the identification of a Hind II restriction enzyme cleavage site within the trp promoter.
